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'6 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CIIRONJCLE.-FEB 9ý 1872.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FR ANCE.r.i
PAIs, Jan. 29.-A mnifesto lias been is-

sued by the Count De Chambord to the Fronh
peoplein which ihesays :-I shallnover abdicate
my claims to the throne of France. I shall
never forsMake the nonarchiial principles which
I ave preserved intact for 40 years, and whicih
-are the last hope of France's greatness and
liberties. Cosarisi uand anarchy throaten
France boause lier salvation is sougit in per-
sonal questions and not fa principles. I sha•
evr upliold the flag of Erance, and aid in
restoriag the ancient prestige of lier armies.
Time presses, and alliance and reorganization
are urgent The happiness of France is my
only ambition and wil never consent t lac-
come a revoliuutionis; when I am te legitimate
king.

PARis, Jan. :1-.-President Thiers, in dis-

cussing witi Alphonse Rothschild the project
for the further evacuation of France by Ger-
macs, said:-- I would like te sec an end et'
the occupation if we lid a stable Covernmnentt,
and a settled public opinion. As it is, if' the
Germauns wre gone we ewoul have vorse; tie
demagogues and Bonapartists would come forth,
nd in a few days alL the calamtes of paraet'ity

aud strife would take pilce. I villyield thougih
witl regret to the generali desire, though I
coensider that the presence io Ptrussians is a
guaantee of peace ail order.i.

P4 ius, Feb. 2..-In a recent convrsation
with General Billot. Presidetit Thiers is re-
perted to have said, a J ea sincerely in favour
of a nioderate republie, and liave long tiiougit
it possible, but I nmow se that I was mistaken,
and that e|Republc cannot exist even with mly
aid ; I ai' Icompelled to seek the Iappiness of
tie country elsewliere.

Tihe Asseibly to-day by an overwheluing
majority passed a bill authorising the Govern-
ment to notify England and Belgiumn. of t Li
termination of the commercial treaties between
France înd those countrios. 1eputy DuCiat-
els' motion itli Assembly an Lithe Govern-
ment return t Pais was debated. Vautrain.
the newly elected Ieputy for Paris, spok-e
eloquently in support of the motion. le wis
freruent y nterrupted thre was uucli con-
fusion andi m the iiddle of the uproar the
motion w:ss rejected by e iote f aa37 to 318.-
Minister Casimir Perrier threatens to resigns.

PA iLIu. Feb. 2.-Tlhe Railway labourers at
Aries have struck snd threatened to stop the
trains. Troops lave been sent to tiat place to
strengtlen the hands of the authorities.

ANIMPRFIALI' VnIEw OF THE E LECTD-NS.
-The, Ganlois declares that the results Of lest
Sundsy's elections are favourable to two parties
enly-the Republicans and the Bonapartists.
" Wierever a egiîimiist- or ai Oreanist can-
didate presented hiuuself, his defeat was deci-
si-e. Only twro lBonapautist- cdidiates offered
themselves to the electors, and both were suc-
cessful. Tie reason why thel Legitiuisfat and
t Orlenit hve failed, w-hile Lite Impeiri-
aits have succeeded, is because the Bonapartists
represent the only regine whici ispires an
absolute confidence in the re-establishnient of
order and the publie peace. In polities thec
Cau be no half-confidence or partial security,
or partial order. The parties wich have failed
in the recent electoral contest are those whichi
represented those incomplete conditions, while
the Imsperialist candidates represenuted absolute
security,based upon an alliance of the principles1
of authority and )emocracy, whicli arc at pre-
sent disputing for supremnacy. If it be asked
why no onapartist candidate offered hiniself
in Paris, and why. for instance, M. Hausstluun,
whose name recalls 15 years of the Emîpire,1
was not- proîosed a us, we reply fraakly that
the Government cf 31. Thiers appeared to imak
the return of the Assemnbly to Paris tise price
Of the clection of Mr. Vautrain, and it oiuld
have been iuexpedient for us to have obtained
the heavy responsibility of' a success afainst
hlm. Wlien the Panisi.m IPress Union broke
up we contented ourselves with recomnnending
abstention, and nom we find tht 250,000
electors did abstain fron voting. Once more.
Wliatever may b said or done, tlie alternatives
between w-bf i tt ecountry is agitating are
Radicalism and the Empire. It is for the
Couservative party to decide whether, in order
not to sacrifice lonourable sympathies, whici
we cordially respect, it chooses to incur the risk
of givicg itself ump. owing to its divisions, to
those whoi eau be nothifng but e bridge betweenu
tise existing r'egime and Lhait w-hich mntassaered
tise Arclhishoep of Paris, President Beonjenx.
Generals Oleeet Thomnas aund Laenot, priestsu,
gendarmas, ant sdiers. -

Thse return of tise Assembly ta Paris, w-hich
it w-as undearstood M. Vautrami's electionî waus
Le secure, tin'w seems ais fan off as ever, cumd lt-s
mest st-ach pantisaîn, M. Lemoeinco, sayrs ln t-o- I
day's De-buts, ' En rerite neus ne tenons plus
autant ta voir f Assemblece revenir, et nous nous
disons que Paris peut trces bien vivre sauns elle."
This is a very irise ioi te take, considering
that tisa msjority cf te Assembly have quito
made up theoir nmids to lire wit-bout Paris, inc
spite cf..Vior Husge's assurunce contained ine
hisi prclarmution " te tise grand people of Paris,
misunderstood tad enlumnxiated by te rery
y euson cf their greatness." Se fan as thse poetL
la himusolf concernad, it is raLther a eurious and
sigmificant fact tîalt "ithei city wihichi Germanuy
fafiled te conquar" gave h-ai ce Lise Sthî of
February 214,000 votes out cf ut mnuch smaliler
list of votons Liha bei-e no w given himt cnly
931000.

ENLIGuTENED LIBERAL AMUBISEMENTS.- A
few days ago the Paris police made a descent
on a gambling house in the Rue des miBrnur-
dins. The place wan admirably fitteI up to
destroy its votaries, both body and soul. A
door in the ordmiary gaming saoon opened into
what was called a chamber of distractions,
where play was carried on with illuminated
cards, and where - the abominations of de
bauchery were superadded to the allurement:

AasE nuF CATHaoL1es FoiteM PARLi -- Our
Cathtolic interests have no representative in the
Piedmontese Parliament. Some, hiowever, tiink it a
isistake for Catholies not to ise their efforts in try-
ing to send up Catholic deputies, and for good Cath-
elics not to put thems-ives forward te be choaen

L Thy vwoild blaine the old programmne, whichb iai
been generally acted on, of being neither candidatei
nor votera. Perhap, those whoi fnd fault have no
reflected on tIe whole bearing of the case. The
oath whi Lithe deputies would have te take, no
only requires them to swear allegiance to the Ring

s but teobe loyal supporters of the so-called Kingdom

i andn t the teneur of an address to the throne voted
i on the saine suibject; and at the refusai of the HBouse

to vote the sum asked by the Government for the
salary of the Minister. 'Tle Bishops renark that

, finnancial reasons could have hbad nothing to do with
i the refusa of the aslary, and they comment on the
i deplorable effect which this studied insult to the
S1oly Ste Iust have upon ithe minds of his Majes-
e ty's Catholic subjeats. Holland lias had a diplom-
t atie represontative ut the Vatican ever since Its first
g establishinent as a kingdom. The Bishops thank
a the Ring for the friendly disposition which ho has

àe

personally shown in thie matter. It appenta froi a
paragraph in the ienPu blic that the Catholic body
of Holland ara varmuly interested le thet subject, and
have opened a subscription te cover the expense of
the Icgatiun, One Catholi gentleman, a manufac-
turer of Limburg, lias offred te place attthe disposal
of the Government a suin of money sufficient to pay
the annuel coît et a Miniater; andI the presexit
Miniater himacif, tie Conite (lu Castel, lias offoned
to continue at his post witholut salry. The inatter
is stated by the latest accounts te b likely to pro-
duce a colision butween the Upper and the Leioer
Chambers, andI the resignation of at least one of the

inembers of the Cabinet.

old cheese is an excellent ement for&c.fo hia gas

Is the mind a ponderable orni
stance ; an essence, vapor, or an indeseriables u.
thing which cannot be grasped, feit, or Withesny

Man think, studes, invent, tires itheid
overwork, and loses fis rense ; restes inuqî0 1
becoines cain, uses restoratives and agatn think

dlten e refloat tlst apow r of endurance can b,
inxparted te the brain, and that wealc uninds bav0been restored toe strengtlh by Faelkewsk ,mdpoîa
Syrup of Hypophosphites weiv canuiot btCooncIîîd
thîat the subtle power is realli- nnnrlrn-nid,..

of the gaming table. .Here, too, was a man
ready with bills and stamps, so that the unfor-1
tunate victims, maddened by losses, and enerv-
ated by debauch, could obtain fresh supplies of
moncy at exorbitant interest. Of course, the
seloens are erwded; tie very elitu of the
liberas of Paris were there-doctors of law
and mnedicine, government functionaries, jour-
nalists, and every section of liberalism iwas well
represented. The ardent advocatcs of frec,
conmpulsory, and secular education, iwere evi-

dandy crgagcd in putting into practice the ex-

quisite nmorality of which their pet tlicory is so

necessarily productive.

"l ARTICLES DE PARIS!'-As th company
were leaving the Paris Opera-house attite close
of the nasked ball of Sunday, a gentleman. in
plain dress, who was escortfeg e lady fa a rose-
colored domino, iwas suddenly stabbed twice in
the chest by a man in the costume of a clown.
The caiprit was imniecdiately arrasted, and
proved to be a former servant of the lady, of
whom he lad become violently enanoured.-
Two crimuinals have been discovered by a sin-
gular chance. The foreman of a gang of street
sweepers liauded over to the police a small
silver box whicli lie had found, and fi, theb ox
was a letter written in a neat feuninime hand,
containing these words :-" While I am îwriting
to yoi lue lauglhs. Wlen you receive this he
iill be deadî-Blanche." Upon tie lid of the
box were the initials L. ." whichl reninded
the police of a ecertain Louis Viimet, whohliaid
bec suspected of complicity in the assassina-
tien of an old man who had lived with a young
womsan named Marie Gaillet. This woan
lad been arrested upon suspicionand iten

the box. was showni to ber she could nt re-
strain an exclamation of surprise. Being
pressed. she at last amiitted that she lad writ-
ten the letter te Viamet with a view to the
perpetration of th crime of whielslie was tIe
author, and she the accomplice. On Monday.
a former oflicer under the Commune, for whoua
the police had long bee searching, and wlose
ret-rent luid at last been discovered, comiuntted
suicide at his lodgin ls in the Rue d'Alma, in
order to avoid capture. A mai of wretcied
appearance. and clotlied in muiserable rags. w-as
found dead frot suffocation, and upon the table
was foaund a note, whici said, "I was not born to
be a raiicer. An assuned naie bas for 12
years enabled nue to conceal ee whisicl my

great and distinguishsed ancestors have borne.
and whiich i. desired should not bc tarnished by
their degraded descendant."

1'. 110i'ssELIs or Anîrertr---A touching incident of
the Comununist trials is recorded by sîro. Last
Veek Per lPousslin, the only Doiiniean w h
esaîeil frin tua uiassacr ln tie Asenue d1telle.
iras ëteinîotmul te in' ýesideuce laciar thue ltlî
Court-nartial at Versailles. As ihe was waiting to
bc called, a prisoner named carriere ias put iup for
trial. l ihait retained no counisel, and nithoughu

the president rep1 eatedly put the isal question, no
one otiered to undertake the defence. >reiving
this. the Doiniicanîî father rose, and asked the Court
wliether it wotuld accept binm as advocate for the
defence. The Court assentecd witl sonie surprise
a"nd evidetît interest. P. Uoisseliip examinedl the
dfo.b nuIilo the wsitnesses swere being hteard. antI
ifterwrds mi i short and impressire spiech trged
thitt the case was one fr indulgence, and obtaiied
an acquittal. Citizen Carrie, observes te Fiiao,
tmîay thsaînk bis stars that lue bad no consel ready.

Coiuis-rs PrrsoNEs i FRANcE.-It is pointed Oct
by the Paris Temps thit therel are froin fifteen to

twenty thousand Comnusxtuinist prisoers at tihe hliks,
still w-aiting to be brouglit before the court-rnaurtial,
althoutgh seren months lave already elapsel si-ce
the al otfu tht'('enCommunie. Morever, these prisners
jatve al bteo suuljtcil te t apreliminary examina-
tion. bU s«Ywhih the extent of their C-u1pability has
been so far aisac-rtaiinel as to permit of classifi-ation
A proposal lias now ben liaid lefore the Frenich
Assemîsbly, tiaat alH the persons clarged with, or con-
virted of, participation it the insurrection of the
IStIi Maarch, shall e set et liberty if tht--ir-tank was
tno highr tan that of uinder-oflicer, and they have
not been gmity of ny comnmon law uffence. his

Iroposal, although iry diflerent troum tat cf
general aunesty, was baily received b' th Riglit.

A .poRîA1Or 0FjA CanTuLtc GuENIEMsAN:-A cher-
aller of the olden tine-tall, powerfil, a soldier in
every look ! Who is hle? h'lie Count le Quiisonas,
deputy anud ieiber of thu Riglht in the Naîtional

Assembly. During the iar Le put imuiself at the
hîead tif the nili/ive- ofl sere, whonm le equipp1îoledat
Iis own epenuse. He fought splendidly and received
the military umedal. Withl hîi in the field were his
son, Lis iephew, whose bravery aiso won a decor-
ation, and his son-in-]ar, the Marquis de Costa dei
Beauregard, also a deputy, uit swounded and decor-
ated. Such wrnere the services of Count de Quisonas,
in the tiui of the Commune, during wlicih lie served
as a volunteer ordnucc fficer, that, when tLa taoops
arrived at the gate of Tssy, Generai de Cissey, tun-
ing towards hii said.-l Yotu art leetîratd. ; I enu
oier yotu no buetter reseuitl for your splendid conduct
amnngt us thcaN to aîsk yo tolu be the first to enter
into Paris." The Couunt t oncet cccptei the henour-
andi led thte wvay i.nto tlhe cil;' thirty liaers in tadvane
of the test ai tihatropsi. tiire ns au tii'nobienmian,
nU whoias not targette» t]he chsivelry> et his anciestors;
hîut thon lie is an UItr-aîtnontane, a Catholie,. uro-.
baly a friand et tIhe Jesauits-niot the style et an toa
suit modernt ideas.

Maumi Jan. ai.--A diespatchî froma hiarceloa says
strange aîsurea have baeen adiopt-iIlii forih pre-
setioan, of furthier r-iotosi- tdistutrbacnces. IL appeoars
te crowrds whou colcec oin Tluesday burnedlieu-

ses wherte the etLoi uaties lad bean collected sud
tired aux troops, the letter- replietd with> suai-l effect
that fave af the roweors w-etc kUIled, andl anotbher
s".'erely' wouindled. Thue pla-e lis wuuiî-t anti
owing La tuhe pr-ecaetionsoRb teîuthoerites noe fîurtheur

tr tîe Biieuiu ne its last Tuesîay, the crowd 'u
burîned te houses wehere the Octroi duuties hîad beenîx
colleted, mand tired-s aon te troops, stho repslid wvithb
sttu cect, thaît thîey kililed tire 'cf tIhe rikiwis and i
seriouxsly swoundedu tatothr. Owintg la flic precitu-
tiens takea by thea authorities, ce fuirtheor trouble is
expectted.

MÂnama JIan. ? .- Reainforueents ta the numbser
ofa 8,o mini haalla a -euto Cadiz for tuba.

' yITyL'.

of Italy, sanctioning past unjustifiableacta, and lawts
which it bas already passed, many of them tending
directly to the destruction cf the Church. But eiven
if Catholics were te be enjoined by authority to tako
part in the elections, it is not very probable that any
good consequence would follow, considering the un-
scrupulous character of those who nowy commaud the
physicai force. Ererything la in the bauds oif the
goeninet,reed r b>'aoiemenasor another every
chance of ultimate success would b frustrated.
For instance, four years ago the celebrakd Cesare
Cantu, wio is a liberal Catholie, hal succeeded in
obtaining a majority of 400 votes over bis opponent
in an election at Coccano. The consequence swas,
that the election wras declared nul! and void. Mean-
while tlhreats were employed to-intiînidate the well-
disposed, and a sufficient nminber of strangers iwere
imported te multiply the votes of the other candi-
date, who, of course, iwas eventually declared duly
elected. Again, Baron d'Ondes Reggio, the last of
the Catholiç dopities, liad beei alloiwed te retain
his position On account Of his services einearlier
life; lie having been a leading proînoter of revolution
in Sicily in 1849, though lhe lid afterwards becomie
a conservative anId an excellent Catholie. Wîen,
hIowever, lie attem:pted to speak n ithe louse ou
Catholic matters, lie ias put down witl shouts of
deriion, and seas unable to obtaimî a hearing or to
be of any service, even hal it boni otherwisc lawful
to maintain his position.

GERMANY.

The diplomatic relations betweea Gernany and
France are as cordial as coudl be expected unier the
circumstances, but the mlitary authorities at Berlin
are earu-tilly watchng the icreorganization of the
French Army, u)on whiel the (erirnan p pi5rs assert
a sum is beig expendeid ont o propiortion to the
present resources of France :ad which can only be
explained by hostile intentions towards the victo
in the recent contest.

BELGUI .

The I;ivers gives proninence to ie following
letter, recommenieîding it to the attention of its
readers:-

ro ue d/or aill nù-ers.
Niecs, Nov. 27, 1571-Sir--The Suel- copies

tlecrount girei ly ather Ubal, Capachiu, of
hils visit ta thei Stlatfza ofi Belgiumî, anu tries te
deprive it of etlect by adding the scornful comment:
Pt-ce ac:forL'

"NOw itL dserres to le genîerally known that
iearly 300 inemîbers of ithe iedical facîulty liave
exanuined Louise Lateau ; not to mnention a stili
larger inumber of Bishlops, priests, and laymxen, whliO
bave satisfled themseves as to the facts of the case,
and net one of whoiî lias uttered a syllable ofdoubt
on the subject,

;I lai- not the honour to be a Capîuchiin, but I
an a physician. During the hist thrce years I have
imade four visits te lois dl'Hl;îonîe, aid alfter making
examuinations strictly acco-diiig to the rulers pre-
seribed by medical science, i do not hesitate to
assit tchat the facts of the case of Louise Lateau are
essutially supernaturl.

" On the 13th of October last 1 iwas present once
t'ore it tha pcrnatural pheoueinon (as 1 deci it)
of the stigmî:atization. A Cortniglht afterwards I
travelled into Italy ta study niiotler SIùtmai:dh,
al flere, d nrig fouîtdys, I1iras eye-aitiîess t
fluts also afiiii iqtir.gtienuuLbly tniraietliuis cliartter.
What I saw in Italy 1I shIll duscribe in a work I
uma about to puiblis, entitied LJ1étoire dcs Sti»ma-
isees de Boi- d'Hain et d Oria.

1The S/erle sill then liave reason te exclamli:
('est de plus fort en plus fort.' But it is vek not
strong.' to iindulgu in sneers about statenuits of

such seriosnes, andl t thie samte imue of such
reality, as these-stateenciuts hirichl, if untrue, are so
readily capable of disproof.

" The editor oi th Sire. if Le bie an ehonest muan,
lias simpijily te aply to the UDislhop of the Diocese
(Tournay) for permission toa be preent at one of thea
Friday stignmatizations of Louise Lateau. If lie coune
provided with that authority, I doubt not but tat
the door Of the poor cOttage w-il iopen to hîim, "or
any other espritfort. I think it my duty, howeser,
te warn therin of ne serious risk they illust rta inii
going to visit Bois dfaine. I state on ai own
responsibility as a witness the following facts which
occurred t one of my iibrotiier doctors :_'

" Like the gentlemen of the editorial stati of the
S/c, he was both a Free-thinker aud a Freenason.
Duîring LIe nedical enquiry of Jan. 8, 1869, there
was somietliing of a crowd round the cottage. Dr.
1). liad ieen connissioned bîy his Masonic friends
to go to Bois d'Haine in order te see into and unmasli
the iiconedie clericac that was goiig on tiaere. Coming
as lie iliî withouIt hli nrecessary authorizaîtion, lie
was roused admissin. er wa annoyed at Luis,
and as expressing hid feelings soiiewhat loudhy
amoungit the peopleoutsidoilien MonsieurDec]amps
caine bv. The Minister of Staite stopped, aud etn-
quired the reason of the disturbance which he
heard. .Sir' said the iiinîreidulons doctor, with saine
warmth,' they are letting in Catiolie doctors to soi-
Louise Lateau ; the opinions ot those gentlemen are
formed beforehand. T am a Rationalist, adl knowi
to be so, and tuhey Ahut me Out l eMonsieur Dechamps
replied :'Sir, if you arc a doctory-ou will be admibtei.
Do you kanow any of themedical men inside the
cottage ? 'Ycs,' answe-red Dr. D.. 'I a acquainted
with Dr. Alfred Boulain.' Tliereupon Dr. D. was at
once adinitted into tIe bedrooi of Louise. irhere lie
stayed several houris, and examined attenti-vely tiha
extraordinary facts that iwere before his eyes.

il lu the evening the friends of Dr. D. weere waiting
for hin et the railvay-station, ail expectancy te

eheur]lis acerieto 1tIlî c-dcriilie c ha! ivitnessed at
Bois dl'Haine. rei-at. et e wasi i their surprise

swhen tUait friendî met themu liioking serious andi
thîouughttful, acnd said ta thems :-aMy friends, I donet
believe in ms-iracles, ast yiou kcnow, but whaît I bhae
seeni ta so extraordinary tlhat I cannot laugh at iL.
IL bas made me think dteeply.' Ho did think sou
deep]y thait a short while aftoeads lae was con.-
vecrted, tand birokeog anit illicit conectionî. Dr. D.
died at the beginnîing of' the prisent yeaar. Duiring
bis illness lic knew laimsalf ta bai reome ndetld tLu
te prayers ef Louise J~laenuu.

"Th'iis is thse risk which the- gentlemen oSf ise
S/e/" mnighat rim» if thîey w-ent ta riait the Stigmatizata c
cf Belgiumn : buit, if Lthey wuon't go to confession,
tlhey amighît et leiat learn tQ puy sema respect toe
trutli.-i ast, &e.. JuIisnr Gii;unsvas, Mdi,

"Professor et Medicinaeat the- Modical Schiool oft
Clermont [Fermandî.'

JHOJLLAND.
'lts Nxîumslcîc.sns l.t^TOS' is lleîî---Thîe Arcle

bîishtop ai UJtrecht-niot Lhe .Jausemnst int-dr intoa
tisat Metropîolitan See, butt tuae Catlholic Primuatc in
commuumtîon wit LIahe Claiurc-î-togethîer wvithi the
B3ishopîs ofi Bois-le- -Due Haarlemn, Broda, anti Rutre-
umondl, saie formai tee stir Catheolic -Iuerely cfte

stratnce to the King on tihe subject aof the recenit
abolition byv the Dutch Parliamnent of the diplomatie
'"issioni to LUhe Holy Se. 'Te ]Jishops aIse say that
Llhey havte beeon greatly sîurprised anud grieved at theo
spîeechtes dolivered ini thîe Chaumber' on this occasioni

1 - - 1 - . - - -

r-"-. - il-àUUMOe inatelfrons the act that tie ingredients are utplecilCo. FisK AD atNeCIC)AIEi.--It is now in Order render it supportand give it vitality, Is%uli-
to recount anecdotes of the early life of the latte study liard should preserve their bsalhtaee o e
James Fisk, Jr., and the table-talker, ever ready to by u'sing the Syntp.
contribute to the literature of the country, proceeds
to relate the following reminisscence of the Prince's ---- --

sunny hours of boyhiood :-Whien Fisk was about 10 A FaiEND uN NEED.--lr. lJstar's /jd
years of ago lae kapt a snal market stall at Bonn- Cherry is a friendilu. desd. Wiîo hua not fouad out siington, 't. One day the emimuent steambuat mnan, in curing all diseases of th Ue laungsand flitutrCoa hP)auiel Drewur, came to the market iit his basket on colds, and pulmonaryaffections, and " lat a
lis arm. - He naskel young Fisk if his eggs wer Conswuption? Tisehfe sick ar assured thaîtt theilst
freuh. " You bet[ replied the ingenuious boy, "pop standard of excellence o ithih the l
pulel thei off the vines this morning.» "lcive me this preparation is based, wil alwasnr Uc nintainet dozen, sonny," replied- Mr. Dreuw. The noxt stall by the proprietors.
ias kept by littie Eliphsalet Biekran. " Is this
pumpkin good, ny son?" askcel the venerable stock ._,
broker. 'It isa good enougli Morgai,'answcred PAnsOss Pso&rriv Pst.--e ' -the truthful child, "bhuit, sir, if you will exaniunethat Paiiuiy b5 .t. -
portion concealeld frous tvo scrutinizig view, by Sferidan's Caratry £ on Pon/drs, borws.
contact wiLit the boards forming the couniter of the
stall, yu will see that there is a badl spot in it. ------

" Does not that seeu untibusintess-like, myii child, to -Luion's SEIING MAcuts.-rine 1 Oli-,
Ocry down your own wares ?" ask-e the kindi-h-ea-tel i LNotre Dame Street, Montreal.
millionaire. tM bicainted nother told me Iiust Ilost'icE Si% Justes,
never tell a lie with iny little hiaciet,' rendel Eli- Aigmt U, 181.
plialet Buckrai. The rici mii ias mat1  

-tli to tearsa-.
lue took out his purseand gai-e Eliphaletua-k r U a M
paton the liead an saTdc trasa go b. When he Silut-Oa formeroccausionsOur Sist- g a r
laad geue, Eliphiîlet Buckram said to little James, ttestimonmiais la favour of the Wheetlr & Wi

o Jaies, wliat nade you tel suich a lilb? Voi Sewinig Machine, but having receItly test-d tlL
know these eggs iere laid tlree weels ago. Yau work; qualities of t hue "lFîiinilyîsinger; manuf4
vill see that I have gamned a customuer, imd yu iave tuired by yiu, we fee] jumstitie-d in sta tintg tat yeus
lost on." Wel, wen Elipiiiuet suent- uhom. his ]S .n11iW1rioru for both family and unanufncturing' plit'
stepinother arue tu the dour and sail lHre io-i
arc, yoi lazy little snieak, and you haven-t sold tuti -rsn:nE G.nuua
-paunpkin yct t 1-l"iuinpkin sou ri Aund sUe took him--
in let-r stepmotherly arm s and fanned -tslimtanitte ih in MoNitA., Albpil 23. 81.
ox-goad unîtil lie said that he woui id prefertikiig his Me. J. . L.won --:
moals o fthe ianth.pitce for the next few co-nse- DAn aun answver to your tetnquirx' albtouat ia-cu-tivedaystosittiigudown wsiitltere stofthe fnniyil. workiung qualities of yiour Famuîtily sinîger swim
And next hiiy Daniel Dr-ew camne inuto the mar- Machines, whiih we lave in constant opem-ratiol J
kect a r-tearin eind a ti as Old inatbitancitilutsa say, shirits, twe he-g to say that fliey air, in every reqî»-L -
and sudi a W1hie- is the- so' tliat ssld me those perfectly satisactry and we consiIer thcm su
eggs, chl ?- aid .lii Fisk pointed ta Ehipalet and1 to aucn erican achline, and consiut
said a - There le is, sit,atild Daniel I)rew reirnforeed jinich pleasure in rtecoimmiluthittend ilinsi as tiainaes
that boy-s stemo ter' ox-goad with his tane so perfect, uîsseful and durable Machines naw ofletri l te
effectually tait-but never muinîd. So Daniel Dre fthue public.
boiiught uall his garoe-sass of .im Fisk. In after Most respectfiuilly,
life Eliphalet Bickriam set up a grcv store, al J. R. MIa &l i
garv trust te all the pour pcopl!, and never saided Shirt 3 anulheturers
Lis sugar, and wonian't qualify his rium with% water; 381 Notie Dam
so hec buirst iup, and the sherili sold im iiout, and lhe--

tent to th poor hous'. But Daniel Dre' kept hia liuiMai,
eye oi Jini Fisk, and by-and-by lie gave lii a part- Mottrel, Spt. 7th 18
nerilup lu the Eria firni, aundh linseat lit out of Mit. J. D. iownei- t1
$4,000,090. This is not a sttry for good little boys. Su- laiing tori bly testet1 i- aifils f
1Vt fear it is tou near the t-uth.--c/ic / theI lF mily ingc rSving lMla c qafr

.1 hii ilýlifa tr
----- e-- -

Ta R-is a -~A i possssi farm
the land being if average fertility, which medium
state mneas it haut oirn oîut or only exiîauLste-d
of iaf its plant footi, and thius bas the poier of
groving half erops. If this tuan goes on lowering
the condition of the land he fs a bd farmner ; i he
does not weaken the soil furi-ther ior improve ils
capalility to grose ieavier crops, he will be a non-
progressive o e-a kind of milk-and-water faruier;
but ifl he nuanages so as steadily t iucrease the
fruitfulness of the whole extent. till. in ite end, it
becomes sutiiiently rich to grow as heavy crops of
every variety as Can be ubrougit Le perfection, lic is
a good farmir. ail one tic country suitild honor
he has not hitiet his talent under a busbel.

It is casier to farm well than il. The nian who
makes two blades of 'grsa gr row wh-re one only
grow before, and makes everyl other kind of produce
double to, is a heavier mai than the one who pids
on, doing nither better nor worse than the average;
w'hile the miserable mortal iwho inupoveislies his
land must feel huaisw degradetd a position ie stands
in, and his mind must sinî- lower iwith lis property.
If a report of every farm througli every parish in the
Union was made once in seven years, and the lii-
'provement. the impoverishment,or the non-imup-ovc-
nient of each was publlilied, it would give the ouin-
try at large a etteri lea of whlat is going ou uin agri-
eutu re.

It is of no use denyimg faits, and tlie truth is,
starting fron th Eait, th- Iind is robbed of niore
than half its fertility. anI ati, as ppution moves
oit s does the'xhausting system. If wltn a par-
dt, a county, or a State is halfI iuiiove-ishded, a stois

cati be put to the debilitatinîg process, whyi ot stol)
at the beginning ? Why rnot reimaburse from Ithe
st-art ? Land is seldon too rich. and when it is what
is said tbe la isthe rery highest state of fetility,'
1c-hit a pity to bring it dowuî! Yet thisiss ithe cus-
tomi. tle fashion, and the example set by ail. This
kind of poeicy caried uto other lines of business
would cause men te say thi guilty- parties iwere in-
sane or fools. land cannot throw i up mimense crops
on water and air ;itherefere if those crops are sold of,
the land is that inuch the poorer. bit science and
eve comnon experience proves ftiere are stages et.
wuhich sente of the productions of the earth cai ho
taken nuay wien nothmug heu bten abstracted to
cause injuri, and if at this petioi of th.crop'sgrowth
it 3s turned iito manure, the land is benefited lwitli-
out any foreigma cid. Thus by liaving intervoning
crops of thi kind, there may b things sold one yesar
whiclt will le replaced the next by titis renovation.
Tlu is why the four-course systrem, or oine other
suitable rotation, is utsisted upon la Enugland. Poor
land is brought to b rich, and good land is kept up
on the, best utates; yet there are annuailly great
quantities of fat cattie and sheep sold from i ithes
farins, and wol, cheese, butter, c-., continua to be
produced becaîusc there it an art in doinig this to ais
to improve and increase the stanina of the sodi.-
Cormutry Genlmani.

BlEuT Foi Mncr Cnous.-be c an le no dout
that ithe "ot crop ia a most vnrable aixiliary food
for the late winte' monfhls, tand auso during the
winter ardu spring; and to one convinced of this, the
question will ai-se, whic of ail the varions root
t-rops, ai things contred, fimte beit sud ast o
profitable te iaise. Potatous fat-e, but le mot- nd
to the quantity or quality of th milk. The turcnip
furnisles a large amount of nutritious food but has
objections with some on accolint of the unpleasant
flavor it imparts to the umilk and butter. The carrot
is highly esteecied, itseultivaetion,ihowever,involves
a great expense. But the sugar beet seuns te pos-
sesmsay qualities tint peculiarly fit it as aspecial
crop for the winter fed of milch cois. Same te
are aware do not think highly of it, but otiers--anîd
among then the best known dairmen lit the t-cun-
try-bave a contrary opinion.

To GIVa GLos To LîmArvnai.--Apply the white Of
eggs, beat-n up with ian equal quantity of cold
water, a little sugar candy being added. It is per-
fectly transparent, dries a ua few minutes, and is net
rendered sticky by a hiot haud, nor affected by the
ntiien.

Rici Fiou Cv.usMFs--An excellent cement maay
be made frein fleur by umixing the flour with water;
gently simmor oier the fire.

A 'oesa aCUVENT. - The white Of an egg weil
heaten with quick lime and a smal musantihr of iery

by you, we beg to infori voit tliat is, inuOur ci-
tiniation, superior to either the Wh'eler & ,Wilson
or any ot2er Swifng Malhiinewe have cver triud,
for the tise efamniles and m ranutnêturers.

flcspectfnlly-,
Tieti: trncTEs oi ii.A M.Ai:.

IIIL DIE s v I»N.:.

M i D LIl 1 h September. 18:1.
it. 1. . A.nLo). , nha

Smi,-Among the différent Sen in;r Machines in
usu ithis Institution, hiave a"Siniger Famdi
of your manuifacture, whiel e-1 rcommend wvith
pleasure a superior fur fia îly um- to any of tlie
others, and perfectly satisfatotiry in wr resput.

Tus Srsuss no 'îClitîcrrv
OF LiÍoTsi , SV. lac i'C li

-WANTED.

A MALE 'lEACHIER. hohling : l ntiibry Di-
ploma, for Schonl No. 3 St. Col uiumbaîn, Two louri-
tains. For partieulars apply to

.rOHN h R r E, President.

TEACHER WANTED.
A î-M A L L TEACHEl wantld la rt bîrisîî Il
ýit. Sophia, Co. of Terrebonne, calmaHe h i f 1tcling
the. Frenc uand English langages. A. Iilral Sîîlary
will b given; teaching to commence as -soon a
possible after New Year. Applicat ions pre jaid,
iMbîIres, 1'. CAiA, -r. St. Sophia, Terre
bonne Ce., P.Q.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Paovimec OF U cUPERJ O URT.
Dist. of Montreal.j

IN the inatter of Leon H nrteau. of the City and
district of Monctrel, 'Trader.

InIsovent.
On the twenty-sixth day of the uîeonth1 O Februnn,

next, at haf st teen of' the clock iii the orenoo
the said insolvent wrill apply ti the siid Court fora
disiarge under the said Act.

LEON HlURTEAU
J3~ Laî.àeCÂSSîI' & LwoùsTî:

Iis attories id a
MC'Trs, Jaiuarv 1th, 1872.

INSOLVENT AUT OF 1869.
CANA iDA,

Pitor-iNcEý OF QUEurEe, IN T1li SUPERJOR COURLf
District Of' Montreal,
I thein matter of SUTHEIlLAND. FOCE & COI!-

PANY, (composed of Joli» Sutherland anîd An-
thony Force),

ON Saturday the Seventeenth day of Februîary now
next the indersigned will appY- tu the snid CoUt!
for t% ishrg tîder the said net.

JOHN SUTHERLAND
By his Attorney ad litem L. N. xxiiNAix.

' ANTHONY FORCOI
By his Attorney ad liiem L. N. lîcxa4 us.

MoxTrnA 28th December, 1871.

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.
UANADA,

PioviNcE oF QiuE , SUJEilORi iCOUtT.
Dist. of Montreal. J

In the miatter of NAPOLEON IPREFONTAINJi id
1l RANCoIS XAVIErJ AIISAN, Traders, if
Mfentreal, mdividual, andl as liaving carried

* on business there i partnership under iiti
nanie and firmn of "PEFONTAINE t
3IOISAN,'

1uisd vents.
ORN the Setmteeati day t'februîary next, NAPO-
LEON PR1EFONTAINE, on etr ie nselvets, 1
dividually, and as having ben ont of sîid prtein,
Will aPply to the said Court for his dlischarge UndIr
the said Act.

NPOLEON PREFONTAWE.
By DORJON, DORION & GEOFFRIO

Ris Attorncys a -a .
Montroal, Oth Januimwy, 1872.


